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'fUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1853.
Proclamation.
11y IIis Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD,
Esquire, Oommander in the RoyallYavy,
GoverllOl' and OO1nmander-in-Oltiif, il~
and over the :LlJl'ritory of Western Australia and its Dependencies and Vice-Admiral of the same.
N pursuance of the authority in me ves_
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the 5th and Gth
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
"An Act for regulating the sale of 'Waste
Lands belonging to the crown in the Australian Colonies," I do hereby notify and
proclaim that the following portions of
land will be offered for Sale by Public
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Collector of Revenue, at the places and on the
days hereinafter mentioned,. at one o'clock
at the upset price affixed to each lot respectively, on the t<:lrms and conditions set
forth in certain Land l{egulations, dated
Jltne, 1843 ;At Pertlz on the 4tlt 3Iay ne,r[ :

I

Coel:ollrIL Souad Location Ko. 44-Comprising
20 acres more or less, bouuded on the North by
South boundary of A. Curti.'. Location No. 42,
and on the East by 10 chains !;;2 links of Wedt
"boundary of W. Gibson's Location No. 4D; opboundaries parallel and equal and all t,rue.
price £1 per acre.
Ferth Lot W 5. Upset price £15.
J,fm'ra!} Location No. 42-Comprising 15 acres
more or It ss. 1)11 left bank of lIIurray River,
bounded on the Nortb hy 22 chains 45 links of
South boundary of J. Cooper's IJocatiOll No. 13,
on the 'Yest by a South linc 8 chain" on the
South by an East liJ\e to the "furrny, llnd on the
'Vest by said Rivfr, all boundaries true. Upset
price 30s per acre.
Toodyay IJot R 32. Upset price £10.

At Perth on the 11th JEa!!, ne:d :
COdOIli'1l S01(i"! Location

.Vu. 45-Compri,ing

385

10 acres more or less extending 10 chains ~West
and 10 chains North from a post in a cross trench
situate I chain 70 links East and 38 chains 70
links North from N.'V. corner of H. Mead's
locatiou No. 24, opposite boundaries parallel und
equal and all truc. Upset price £1 per acre.
Cod'burn Sound Location No. 46 ~- Comprising
10 acres more or less in form of a square adjoining
'Vest boundary of H· 1.Lead's location Ko. 23 the
flouth bonndary extending 'Vest from a post 6
chains 28 links North from Mundajil Brook, opposite boundaries parallel and equal and all tru<'.
U paet price £1 per acre.
Cockbl!l'It SouncZ Location ]'-0. '1-7-Comprising
10 acres more or less on North bank of l\ledalluh
BrOOK, the East boundary extending North
through a spot 8 chains West from \Yest boundary
ofR. Hicks' 15 acre loeation No. 36, and the
North boundary extending East 10 chains all
boundaries trne. Upset price £1 per acre.
Swan Location No. 163-Comprising 10 acr~s
more or less adjoining the Suuth boundary of :1.
IJogue's location No. III ut Chitte1'ing, and extending 7 chains 22 links South from that station.
U pact price £ 1 per acre.
j}Illl'cl,;solt Location Xo. 3-Comprising 20 acrc~
more or less extending vt chains 14 links
South and 1'1 chains 14 links \Vest from a post
piled round with stones about 2 miles So nth
from S.\V. corner of the Geraldinc j\lining
Company's Locotion No. 1 oppositc bound:
aries parallel and equal and all (rne.
Upset price £ I per acre.

Given under my lland and tlte Public Seal
of tlte Oolony, at Pertlt, tltis 9tll
dall of April, 1853.
CHARLES .FITZGERALD,
Governor, 9'c.
By Hi>! Excellency's command,

W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SA YE THE QUEEN! ! !

H

Oolonial Secl'etm:l/s Office, Pertlt,
Ap?illl, 1852.
IS. ExcellencJ: the .Goyernor directs
It to be notIfied for the information

2
of parties interested, that at the expira.
tion of three months from this date, the
Celonial Surgeon will be exempted from
attendance at the accouchement of Wives
of Government Officers. Nor will he be
required to attend professionally at the
residence of any Government pfficial in
the receipt of a salary less than £100 a
year, except in cases of emergency; but
he will afford medical advice and provide
medicines for them and their families on
I1pplication being made, during certain
hours to be fixed by the Oolonial Surgeon,

at the Hospital. Similar advice and as.
sistance will be given to such other per.
sons as may produce certificates from the
Colonial Secretary; such certificates how.
ever will not be required from the Abo.
rigines who will be attended to on personal application.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
ARTHUR SHENTON, Government Printer, St,
George'll Terrace, Perth.

